Booth rental sheet
If you are currently an author that is published whether
independent or traditional i‟m looking for you. This event was
established for local authors to market and sell your published
materials right here in our city in addition to meeting new people
while extending your fan base.
You will have your own booth to display your published content.
If you would you like to participate in a "bookathon" with other
authors of various genre of readings.
Please complete the information below and resubmit this form to
email: whoamibysc@yahoo.com
Your name:

Published content title: (Book, magazine, calendar etc…)

ISBN# and publisher of product:

Website information for product:

Your Contact information: (phone/ e-mail)

Include a short 4 line advertising statement:

What is a “Bookathon”?
It is and event where several authors come
together whether self published or traditional
published to advertise, market and expand our
listening audiences. Primarily if you ever hosted your
own book signing that‟s what a “bookathon” is a
mega book signing with several of your other writing
counterparts.
An event where each author will have his/her own
8x11 foot long or round table to display his/her
reading contents for consumers, where they will
walk around browse and interact with the different
authors and most of all buy books!
It is most helpful if you the author provides a
discount for consumers on you product and make
you table appealing (freebies are a sure eye catcher).
Last but not least promote up the event with your
connecting audiences and fan base to attend the
event in addition to the advertising we will do for
the event to bring in more readers.

You are welcome to bring along a minimum of 2
chaperones for your assistance at your table.
It was established with the self publishers in mind
as myself to come together to make our products
available for people to hear what we have to say!
After all that‟s why we all wrote books. „Right?‟ So
why not collaborate with other authors in an event
that benefits everyone!

You can sell books and meet new people all at the
same time the same day.
An exciting event!!
If you are interested in obtaining a table to
participate in this event scheduled to take place May
8th 2010 please fill out the booth rental information
sheet and email it back to whoamibysc@yahoo.com
You will then receive a confirmation code with an
address to forward your payment once the R.S.V.P.
has been established.

Booths are $50.00 for the day for a total of up to 5
hours and will include your name to be place in a
drawing to win a signature piece by Madison Folk
artist “Ricundou”.The event will take place at;
Maplewood Community Center
31735 Maplewood St.
Garden City, Mi 48135
May 8, 2010
12noon-5pm
My contact info is email: whoamibysc@yahoo.com
Finally all of the proceeds you make from your
product is your revenue so needless to say let‟s get
the word out; sell books and have fun promoting
together.

Thank you and I look forward to meeting you all!
Saunda Cunningham, author

